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The Douglas National Bank Roseburg National Bank
Tairty-thie- e years in business in Roseburg.

Established in 1883 Capital and Surplus $130,000.00

E. H. Price, ot Glide was a busi-
ness visitor la this city today.

Get Sudan grass, 12 He per pound
at the People's Supply Co. 442-t- f

F. L. Swarts, of Riddle, was a
business visitor in Roseburg for n

short time today.

$30 to the winners or essv con-

test on Osteopathy. Ask Dr. De- -

L.Bpp.

John Coshow left yesterday for
Hood River, where he will speud the
summer.

Eggs tor hatching, a good cross of
twe good laying strains. 50c for
li. fhoue loFil. 340-al-

O. W. Van Bibblo left this morn-

ing for Gold Hill, where he is em-

ployed In construction work.

Mondays only suits cleaned and
pressed for $1.00. Roseburg Clean-

ing and Pressing Parlors. 396-t- f

Mrs. Thomas Russell, of Eugene,
spent the day yesterday vlsitlng
with hur purcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
LIU.

N. Nye, of Prospect, who has been
visiting for a few days with his
mother in Roscburg returned home
this morning.

Richard Vernner, and Tom and
Edward Billings, of Muriul, are In

FOR SALE. WIIJj OU BE THE ONE MAN?

"Only one man In 100 lives
to be fifty and leaves anything

safe place for the valuable county
records.

For hot cMKen ta males, go to
Galls'. . 260-t- f

Mrs. E. B. Coffin returned this
morning from a visit with friends at
Eugene.

M you want to buy or sell If you
have rooms to rent If you have lost
something, try a classified ad. They
bring results.

C. D. Foster, who has been visit-

ing at the home of A. N. Foley, re-

turned' home to Hood Hiver hls
jnornlng.

Orange Stewart, of the Soldifi--

Home, went for a visit at
Grove tliis morning.

Save your junk. Bost prices paid
for old rags, rubber, metal, hides,
wool, auto tires and sacks. Phone
1S8-- X will eall. Address 401

CITY NEWS. 4

Fry a Tango Sunaae at Galls'.
260-t- f

Mrs. Ida Hewitt left this morning
for Salem where she will visit for a
few days.

Profitably spend time writing es-

says on Osteopathy, $30.00 offered.
330-t- f

C. G. Duiland left this morning
for Oakland where he will spend a
short time ' attending to business
matters.

Before buying a cream separator,
investigate the New Sharpies suc-

tion feed.' Douglas County Creamery.
217-t- f

The county court Saturday after-
noon awarded the contract for Hie

building of a concrete vault at the
court house to the firm of Nichols
and Martin.' The vault will be con-

structed at once and will provide a

the city attending to matturs ill the
government land court.

West Side Grocory. All stock,
fixtures, horse, wagon.

B. C. BENSON
Receiver.

Room 4. Com. Club. Building.
331-t- f

Hemstitching and uccoraeon plent-ng- ,

also ladles fancy suits, party and
wedding gowns. All mall ordorB re.
reive prompt attention. Ladles de-

partment, Moore & Moore, Eugene,
Ore. 42 W. Stu St. 343-al-

STOPHTTHE
GRAND HOTEL
CASS STREET ROSEBURG

Hosiery

Ladies!
Notasemo lfosiory is the Tiling;
for Von. The Itavel Burrler
docs tho trick.

Try a pair and If they don't
wear longer than any hosiery
you have ever worn for n li,
price a new pair free. Lan you
ask anything fairer than this?

PIUCKS BfSc, USc, BOc, 81.00
VKU PAIR

Harth's Toggery

Hosiery

I Columbia

MiKB Dean Uoberts.

Miss Dean Roberts has not yetm

made a formal debut, but is already
cne of the most popular of WnshinK-tin'- s

younper congressional set She
the daughter of Congressman and
s K E. Roberts, of Nevada.

Sherbet today at Gans.

Mrs. J. W. Smiley, who has been

visiting with Mrs. Wines for a few

days, returned to her home at Eu

gene this morning.

The talk of the town. High Flight
flour. Makes better and more
loavos per sack.' Milled from best
hard wheat by highest patent pro-

cess. Guaranteed by tho People's
Supply Co.' 442-t- l

Carl D. .Shoemaker, stato game
warden, arrived' in the city on Satur-

day night, and will be here until

Tuesday night. He was In Eugene
on Saturday whore he mado nil ex-

hibition of the reels of moving pic-

tures belonging to the stato game
and fish commission, the exhibition
being made under the auspcies of the
Commercial club of that city. Ho

roports a groat deal of interest bo- -

ing taken in Eugene and other cities
he has recently visited, In the meas-

ures which are being taken by the
commission for the preservation nnd
propogatlon of the game and fish
of tho state. This afternoon ho is
showing the reels In Oakland

sage tea turns

It's Grandmother's recipe to bring
color, lustre and thickness to hair

when faded, streaked or gray.

I'lmt even, shade of dark,
glossy hair can only Ik had bv brewing
a mixture of Sage Tea and' SulphurVour hair is your charm. It iiiakn or
man tlio fare. When it fades, turns
irray, streaked und lonks dry, wispv and

ragpy, jut an applieation or two of
Sure and Sulphur enhances its upH.arne ii liiuidreilfnld.

Don't bother Itt prepare the tonic: you
an get from any ilruj; store a

iwttle of "Wyetli's Safe and Hulphllr
;'iniioiiiid," ready to ue. Thin ean

bo depended Umn to bring buck
;lie natural color, thickness and luatro

f your hair and remove dandruff, stop
c,nlp itching and fnlling hair.

Kveryhody uses 'Wvcth's" Hoo and
ulphur because it darkens so naturally

ind evenly that nobody can tell it has
ecn applied. You airnnly dampen a
pyngc or soft brush with 'it and draw
'tis through the hair, taking one small
'trand ut a time: by morning the gray
'air has disappeared, and after another
ipplieation it becomes beautifully dark
mil npaara glossy, lustrous and abun

IF

Take a glass of Salts to flush out your
Kidneys and neutralize irri-

tating acids.

Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from uric acid, says a noted authority.
The kidneys filter this acid from the
blood and pass it on to the bladder, where
it often remains to irritate and inflame,
causing a burning, Bcalding sensation, or
sotting up an irritation at. the neck of
the bladder, obliging you to seek relief
two or three times during the night.
The sufferer is in constant dread, the
wator passes sometimes with a scalding
sensation and is very profuse; again,
tliero is difficulty in avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call it,
lieejuise they can't control urination.
While it is extremely annoying and some-

times very painful, this is really one of
the most simple ailments to overcome.
Get about four ounces of Jad Salta
from your pharmncist and take a

in a glass of water before
breakfast, continue this for two

days. This will neutralize the acids in
' the urine so it no longer is a source of

irritation to the bladder and urinary or-

gans which then oct normally arain.
I Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,

.iaiid is made from the acid of grapes and
"l'!iion juice, combined with iitliia, and
is used by thousands of folks who are
subject to urinary disorders caused by
uric acid irritation. Jad Salta is splen-

did for kidneys and causes no bad
clTc'ts whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, effervescent
lilliia-wnte- r drink, which quickly relieves

4 but Insurance at death. Are
you certain you will be that

'man?"
Apply for a Llto Policy to--

day with Tho Mutual Life of
N. Y. It is the oldest company
in America; Is safe, pays the 4
largest dividends; gives most
protoction for the lowest net
cost no company excopted;
nevor raises your rate; you
don't have to dlo to win; your
money Is saved safely Invest- -
cd and roturned to you If you
livo and doslre It returned; If
you dlo the claim Is paid
promptly ; If you havo the dls- -

ability clause and get sick or
havo an accident the company
cancels tho premiums; if to--

tally disabled policy becomes
paid up for Ufo,

The Mutual has over 600
policy holders In Douglas

4 county, most of them written
by the present agent, whose
figures must bo correct or he
could not hold his position.

Full Information free by
calling on
J. F. HUTCHASON, Dlst. Mgr.
Office over First State & Sav- -
tugs Bank, Roseburg, Oregon.

tf

8T(rK HANCHIOS
FARM LANDS

SMALL TRACTS
CITY PROPERTY

BUSINESS CHANGES
VACANT LOTS

FIRE INSURANCE
MONEY TO LOAN

PERRINE & MARSTERS

Records!

Furniture Co.

and Transferring

The

French

Transfer

Company
Phone 220

Fullorton St. p

Mrs. S. C. Slmmonds, of Portland,
who has been visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. I. B. Riddle, return-
ed to her homo at Portland this
morning.

For the laying or setting hens, for
the baby chlx, and for the growing
broilers and fryers, get the particu-
lar food adapted to each. Diamond
quality at the People's Supply Co.
Prices the lowest 442-t- f

Geo. C. Long and Miss Myrtle
Walker, of Yoncalla, were married
Saturday night nt the McClellan ho
tel. Rev. Cleaves officiating. The
ceremony was witnessed by only a
few relatives and friends. The happy
couple left last night for Yoncalla
where they will make their futu-- 3

home.

For a few hours forget the hard
times and write a short essay on
Osteopathy, $20 for 1st prlzo; $10
for 2nd prize. Contest, closes April
20. For further particulars see Dr.
DeLapp. 421-t- f

Jan Byrd and Wm. Permau, were
yesterday released from the county
Jail after having served their 100-da- y

sentence for gambling. Thv men
were convicted at the last term of
court of having conducted a poker
game at Perman's room on Sheri
dan street. Harold Smith and Dean
Ncace were also convicted on the
same cnargo, Smith paying his fine
and going to Ohio, and Neace being
paroled after serving a portion of
his sentence. Byrd left this morn
ing for Cottage Grove.

tliij $2.50 Velum.

Every day is bargain day. All
good strictly fresh at the Spot Cash
Basket Grocery, 238 N. tfackson
rtroet. 435-m- 4

Frank Gorrell, wifo and daughter
motored over Tom Oakland Satur-
day and spent seveal hours Si. this
city.

Good Coffee is appreciated by all.
In P. S. C. steel cut coffee you will
find the rich flavor and the uniform
strength you destrie. Satisiuction
guaranteed by the People's Supply
Co. 442-t- l

J. L. Vnaney, of Myrtle Creek,
spent a portion of Saturday In the
city, looking after his polities'
fences in this vicinity. Mr. Chancy
is a candidate for representative on
the democratic ticket befo.'e the
primaries, and as there Is no .!
tion, he will be nominated.

Pride of Multnomah potatoes are
proving the biggest yiolders of
medium sized, smoother, long keep-
ing, good to eat potatoes. Get true
to name seed at the People's Sup-
ply Co. 442-t- f

About $25 damage to each ma
chine was tho result of a collision
yesterday between an auto driven
by Victor Short and a motorcycle
rilden by John 'Friend. Short was
going cast on Lane street and Friend
was riding south on Stephens and
the two met on the corner, tho motor
cycle striking the automobile in the
side. Both machines were badly bent
and broken, but neither driver was
hurt.

AUDI, IN' Y IUTTI; THE
QL'KK.V OK SI.N'GKIIS

There was a time, and It is not en
tirely passed, when to mention prima
donnas you would Instantly think of
Adollna Pattl. She was Born in Ma

drid, Spain, and her parents were
operatic singers of Italian ancestry.
She first sang at an early age in
New York, but her fame was secure
iiter her first appearance In Lon-.- i

ii, and roin that time she held
ligh rank as one of the first sing-sr- s

of the day. The rich bell-lik- e

aalily of her voice and remark-ilil- e

evenness of tone had a range as
high soprano never surpascd, and
her cadenzas and trills were tho de-

light of her admirers. Adelina Hai-

ti will owe much of her fame to the
way and manner In which she sang.
"Comeln' Thro' tho Itye," although
her greatest suceoss was "Marguer-
ite" in Gounod's "Faust". She nev-

er underestimated the valco of the
songs that touched the heart. "The
Last Rose of Summer" is a song
that will always be Identified with
Pattl.

"Coraln Thro' tho Rye" and
"When to Thy Vision," from Goun-
od's "Faust," both are to be found
in "Heart Songs," the book now be-

ing offered to the readers of this
paper, at cost of distribution and six
coupons. "The Last Hose of Sum-
mer" is to be found on page 146
of the volume, and is only one of
the many favorites of Pattl that
render the book a possession that
should be one of the treasures to be
found in every home.

ToneTimbreTempo
Their tone is the truo reproductions of the sounds of

all voices and instruments, from the soaring high
" notes of a great soprano to the crashing flnnlo ot a

full orchestra.

Their tlmhro Is the dollcnle, clear reflection of all the
fleeting colors of sound; the differences between
voice and voice, between the touch of the artist
and artist, that carry the message ot personality.

Their tempo Is the rhythm, beat for' beat, that accent-
ed the melody of tho original rendering, ro-

turned with brilliant, fine precision.

"HEART SONGS"
COUPON- -

P BBS E.NTB.O BY
THIS PAPER TO YOU

Roseburg

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

Clip out and present six coupons like the above, bearing
consecutive dates, together with our special price of 98c

Book on display at office of

The EVENING NEWS
Let "Kelly" Do Vour Moving, Hauling

COUPONS
AND 98C Secure

Beautifully bound in rich Maroon cover stamped In gold,
artistic inlay design, with 16 full-pa- portraits of

the world's most famous singers, and com-

plete dictionary of musical terms.
READERS WILL ADD 10c EXTRA FOR POSTAGE

illirADT CflNf""" Tbs son bookwith a sooll 400ofth
rlL.r 1 long iriuon of th world In orx vol

ume of 500 pM. Chosen by 20,000 music lor.rs. Poor jmi to compliu
lha book. Evtry song gm of nulody. April 10, 1916.
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